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EVERYBODY COMES TO OMAHA

Tremendous Jams at All the Depots the
Feature of the Morning ,

TWO STATES POUR OUT THEIR PEOPLE

rind IIMVII Contribute UPC-
t aril llrrnUlnw Tlironn * til Stri-ll the

Croud * Already Ili-ri How the
HnllronilN HnndliMl Them.

Many a row went to bed unmllkcd last
nlcht In Nebraska and Iowa-

."Moro
.

people havecomo Into the
two depots here slnco Tuesday morning
than during any previous flvo days of the
exposition , " remarked one of the busy depot
policemen at noon yesterday on one of the
big excursions of The Omaha Uco pulled Into
the Dtirllngton depot.

The congested condition of the depots and
Burroundlng byways nnd highways through-
out

¬

the morning appeared to make good the
coppcr'H observations. From 7 o'clock yester-
day

¬

morning until noon the Tenth
street viaduct was the most crowded
thoroughfare In the city. For a
half hour after the arrival of-

rach of the.heavily loaded trains the viaduct
was obscured from Tlow by the throng that
passed over It bound for the city
and the exposition. The street-
car* did not begin to haul all
the people away from the depots
althouKh they were run nt minute Intervals
and were so crowded that the car windows ,

ns well ns the doors , were used for IngrcfB-
nnd egress. Dcfore 7:30: o'clock the street-
car lines leading to the grounds were doing
nn Immense ) business , and people coming
down town to work were surprised to see a
balancing amount of trafllc bound In the
opposite direction. And all through the
throngs were the bright blue badges of The
Ilco excursionists-

.IlritiiKht
.

liy Tinlire. .

If the early morning crowds were large
those that appeared at the long nnd short
depots towards noon were something enor-
mous.

¬

. The heavy amount of travel from
points on the H. & M. road bespoke the BUC-
cess of the excursion arranged by The lice-
.It

.

was estimated that over -1,000 persons had
como In HUrllngton trains up until noon ,

nnd there were 'the regular trains and
Npculal trains scheduled to arrive
this nflernoon. A great many of the ex-

curslonlsta
-

of The Hoe arrived on the two
ficctlons of train No. 92 nt 11 MO a. m. Each
of three sections was made up of n dozen
cars , and brought In great crowds from Ne-

braska
¬

points , the arrivals from Wyniorc ,

licatrlco and vicinity being especially large.
The express from McCook brought In so
many Nebraskans that It had to bo run In
two sections. Train No. 0 , from Chicago ,

pulled In nt 8:10: with two long sections , and
was followed by a local train from the cast
in two sections. The Creston local train at-
9:1G: had fifteen coaches , and all were
crowded with lowans to help celebrate their
state day at the exposition. The afternoon
Indus from the west brought In several
hundred moro excurslonlstr of The lice. The
regular train from the west , due at 4 o'clock ,

vas heavy and between G and E:30: o'clockV three special trains from Alliance , from
ft Iloldrego , Edgar nnd DcWltt , nnd from St-

.Francis.
.

. Itan. , nrrlved.I-

lMVII

.

I.lllOH AlHO 111 It.
All of the Iowa lines did a big business

on Tuesday nnd Wednosdiiy. Kvry regu-
lur

-

trnin cairled from ten to fifteen cars ,

and ma.iy of them had to be ran In twa
factions , littwren the nrrlval of the resu-
lar

-

trains special trains from all parts ol
Iowa l.cpl bringing thousands of lowans-
Jno: the two depots RU fast , that tin ? ap-

proaches to the viaduct were Jainmc-d til-
moat to milfocntlon. That no one wia hurt
in Hit Us crowds reflects credit on If.c
depot r&"remen and passenger dlrwo's
who had their hands full throughout the
morning.

The Chicago &. Northwestern brought In-

nbout 3,000 people. '* They filled 1C3 cars
outside of the regular trains. The "Overland-
Limited" train came in with two sec-

tions , the first carrying 150 exposition vis-

itors nnd the second S50. The Carroll local
arrived at 9:40: In three sections , nnd all ol

them were heavily loaded , carrying not
less than 1,700 people. Another train from
Cedar Kaplds had ten cars with the Logan
! rass band and 800 people to contribute tt-

llic Iowa throng , and these had just found
the steps up to the viaduct when a special
train from Ames , In. , pulled In nt 11 o'clock.
Aboard ot It were the cadets of Ames col-

lege , under command of Colonel Hermar-
Knnpp. . There were six companies of th (

soldier boys , with about forty men In
company. . As they marched up Tenth streel
they were greeted with loud applause
Finding the street somewhat dusty and tin
sun moro than warm , they called a hnl
near llnrncy street , and sat down on thi
vacant steps of the stores and warehouse !

to rest 'awhile. A special train from Lak (

City brought In nbout 400 moro happy som-

nnd daughters of Iowa at 1 o'clock.
The Milwaukee road did a big buslnesi

with the lowans yesterday morning. Trail
No. 1 , arriving nt 8:20: o'clock , was so hcaV'-

lly loaded that It was run in two sections
both of which carried about 1,100 people.
special train from Marlon , la. , arrived a
7 n. m. , and brought In COO exposition vlsl-

tors who wanted to got nn early start n-

1ho grounds. The Manilla local , arriving a-

tlf! : n. m. , did not bring In Oeorgo Dewey
but It carried nbout 760 patriotic passenger
from the neighborhood of that city and othe-
.points. In Iowa between 1'erry and Councl-
IllulTs , nil bound for the great exposition
The report from train No. 3 , duo hero n-

4lli this afternoon. Indicates that , too , I

jammed full with COO or moro enthusiast !

lownns.
The llock Island's business from Its mall

line nnd branches In lowix. especially from
Dee Molties and points this Bide of the
Iowa capital , him been heavier during the
Iwt two days than for n long time. All of

the passenger equipment has been pressed
Into service , and Bomo of the trains hnvo
filled up so rapidly soon after leaving Des
Molnes that they had to be run through
points this side of Avoca , leaving passengers
to wait for later trains , with the hope of
being able to get on. The governor's special ,

with Governor Shaw of Iowa nnd staff , ar-

rived
¬

shortly before midnight with about
C50. The morning train from Chicago was
a double-header , with fourteen cars nnd SO-

Opassengers. . Thirty-three extra cars had to-

be ordered for the Iowa division today , nnd
there Is plainly use for nil of them. The
trains from the cast arriving over the Rock
Island at 11:25: a. m. nnd nt 1:25-

p.

:

. m. brought in nearly l.GOO more
lowans to shout whenever the praise of
the Hawkeye state should bo sung nt the
TransmlsHlsslppI Exposition.

The Union Pacific carried nil of Us heavy
travel on regular trains. There were no
special trains run , hut the number of extra
cars that had to be attached to the regular
trains to accommodate the heavy travel
would have made several big special trains
In themselves. Train No. 4 arrived before
7 o'clock with five extra cars.

The Columbus local pulled In at 9:40: with
six extra cars. The local from Stromsburg
and Ucatrlco brought In three extra cars at
12:30: , and the nflernoon "Overland Lim-
ited"

¬

from the west Is run in two heavy
sections.

There wore no special trains into the
Webster street station yesterday morning ,

but nil of the regular trains had additional
cars attached. Travel from the north over the
Omaha road , from the south over the Mis-

souri
¬

Pacific and from the west over the
Elkhorn was very heavy , but It was carried
on regular trains.-

A
.

large number of the special trains
from Iowa discharged a considerable
part of their trafllc at Coun-
cil

¬

Illuffs. This fact made
travel across the two other bridges beside
the Union Pacific's very heavy. The big
street cars from Council niufffl were run nt
Intervals of three minutes during the morn-
Ing

-
, and were packed on every westbound

trip. The new train service of the Omaha
Bridge & Terminal railway from Council
Bluffs to the exposition grounds also ac-

commodated
¬

a large number of Iowa visitors ,

and the Union Pacific put on several addi-
tional

¬

bridge trains during the morning-

.ma

.

Foru-Moxox DEAL is OFF-

.I'riiNiiiTt

.

Hint It May Hi' Carried
Through at n Iutrr Int < * .

INDIANAPOLIS , Sept. 21. It has been
Intimated that the Vanderbllt Interests

| operating the Big Four syatem might show
their hand today at the annual meeting
of the Chicago , Indianapolis & Louisville
( Monon ) stockholders. However , John A.
Hilton of New York and Crawford Fairbanks
of Terre Haute were elected directors and
the Big Four people made no sign. It was
Intimated by the officers present that the
proposed consolidation of the properties was
off for the present nt least. It Is under-
stood

¬

that a controlling Interest of the stock
is owned by persons interested In both
corporations. The directors voted to indorse
the bonds to bo issued by the Indiana Stone
Road company. General Manager McDocl

. was asked If It were true that President
Thomb is to resign nnd If McDoel Is to
succeed him. Mr. McDocl said that lie had
heard such a report , but so far ns ho knew
there was absolutely nothing in It. No such
Intimation had reached him-

."Has
.

the Monon-Blg Four deal been com-
pleted

¬

? " the general manager was asked-
."Not

.

yet. The understanding I have Is
that it Is oft for the present , but It Is likely
to bo taken up again nt any moment. "

"What about the purchase of the Harry
Crawford road , the Chicago & Southeast-
ern

¬

?"
"Thero Is nothing In that. The Monon

people do not want the road and have not
thought of It for four years. "

A Big Four ofllclnl said this afternoon
that there Is no question but that the deal
will go through in time. The greater part
of the Monon stock Is owned by President
Thomb and John Orecnough. Both of them
have sold heavily and the transfer of a con-
trolling

¬

Interest would hnvo been made be-
fore

¬

this time but for the fact that the
Cincinnati & Dayton cannot be secured on
the terms offered t y the Morgan syndicate.-

MA

.

JX1F1C13XT TJIAINS-

.Oninlin

.

( < Chicago.
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-

t way has just placed In service two mag-
nificent

¬

electric lighted trains between
Omaha and Chlcaco. leaving Omaha dally
at G:45: p. m. , arriving Chicago nt 8:25: a. in.
and leaving Chicago 6:16: p. m. and arrivinc
Omaha 8:20: a. m. Each train Is lighted
throughout by electricity , has buffet smok-
ing

¬

cars , drawing room sleeping cara , din-
ing

¬

cars and reclining chair cars and runs
cvor the shortest line and smoothest road-
bed

¬

between the two cities.
Ticket ofllce , 1504 Farnam street and at

Union depot.

YOU CAXXOT HO ANYTHING ELSE

If You Want to Co East.
except take ht> "Northwestern L'lne" If
you desire a fosr daylight trip between
Omaha and Chicago , because no other line
runs a daylight train Leave Omaha GIO: a.-

m.
.

. . arrive Chicago 8:15: same evening. Close
connection with eastern lines. A good train ?
Emphatically YES.

City office. 1401 Farnam.

The Only Hnllronf. to Clilcnro
With a daylight train. Leave
Omaha 6:40: a. m. every day ,
arriving Chicago the same
evening at 8:15: , when close connectloni
are made with all lines
beyond. This train Is 60 years
ahead of the times nnd Is proving
Immensely popular with Omaha
people Other flying
trains leave for Chicago at 4:55: and 6:55-
p

:

m. Jally. City ticket office ,
1401 Farnam St. ,

"The Northwestern Line. "

Rain Cannot
Harm You
nor the sun scorch you if you start from the BurllnRton's

new depot for

Chicago and the cast

Denver and the west

Kansas City and the south

St. Louis and the southeast ,

1lr.eet i'.epot of Its slzo on the continent. Ilcmcmber the

location at the south END.of the Tenth street viaduct.

Ticket Office : New Depot :

1502 farnam St. 10th & Mason Sts.
Telephone 250. Telephone 128.

.> s

BOSTON SI ORE CLOAKS , SUITS

Grand Opening New Fall and Winter , Im-

ported

¬

and Original Millinery.-

LADIES'

.

' NEW TAILOR MADE SUITS

Grout Hnlc Aieiv KnII nml Winter
Clonk * , .Ini'krtH , Ciipca , 1'iir Collar-

vtlrn
-

IIIK ! fciinrnlr SUIr The
I'rvltU-Nt , Ncitent nml-

DAINTIKST DESIGNS OK THE SEASON-
.MILUN13HY

.

Ol'UNINO
Our head trimmer , with her assistants ,

who hnvo Just been the post month In Now
York among the leading KKth avenue mil-
linery

¬

parlors , have returned , and lu addi-
tion

¬

to the hundreds of elegant hats made
In our own work rooms we will display hun-
dreds

¬

PATTERN HATS FROM NEW YORK AND
I'AHIS.

And put them on sale at 2500.
COO velvet made Imts , trimmed In the very

latest style , 3.98 , 3.00 , 7.CO and 998.
Ladles' trimmed sailors , the Roosevelt

hats and military huts , all trimmed with
rlhbons ready to wear , on sale at 7Bc and
9Sc each.
NEW FALL TAILOR MADE SUITS AT EX-

CEPTIONALLY
¬

LOW PRICES.
All our suits are made of the best quality

covert cloth , ker.sey , cheviot and broadcloth.-
In

.

tight fitting , reefer and novelty effects ,

aUo llounccd skirts. In black , tan , brown ,

grays , blues , nil thoroughly tailored and
finished , in four great groups , nt 9.98 ,

12.50 , . 15.00 and 1900.
The very latest novelties In ladles' Jack-

ets
¬

, kersey and bouclc , value from $12.50-
to 20.00 , your choice today nt 988.

6.50 CAPES AT 308.
Fine nil wool boucle capes , 24 inches long ,

lined throughout with black silk , cither
plain or thlbet trimmed ; 6.00 boucle capes
nt 398.

BOSTON STORE. OMAHA-
.16th

.

and Douglas "Sts.

IDENTIFIES THE SHORT MAN

Samuel Newman AOPJUMCN John Cook
of HelitK One of the IturKlarx

Who Ilohheil Him.

Samuel Nowjnan , the grocer at Tenth
and Center streets , who was robbed of $1,000
worth of diamond Jewelry ten days ago , and
who positively identified John Cook , the
"short" man of the two highwaymen cap-

tured
¬

Monday as one of the robbers , has
filed a complaint of robbery against him.
warrant charging Cook with the crime
was served on him In the county Jail , where
both men were taken last night.

Strenuous efforts are being put forth by
the relatives of "Soapy" McDonald , the
"long" man , to secure his release on bonds ,

but EO far their efforts have been unavaili-
ng.

¬

.

Several houses the men are known to have
frequented were searched by the police last
night , hut nothing was found-

.Dlneovered

.

by a AVomnii.
Another great discovery has been made ,

and that too , ''by a lady In this country ;

"Disease fastened Its clutches upon her and
for seven years she withstood Its severest
tests , but her vital organs were undermined
and death seemed imminent. For three
months oho coughed Incessantly , and could
not sleep. She finally discovered a way to
recovery , by purchasing of us a bottle of Dr-
.King's

.

New Discovery for Consumption , and
was so much relieved on taking first dose ,
that she slept all night ; and with two bot-
tles

¬

, has been absolutely cured. Her name
Is Mrs. Luther Lutz. ' Thus writes W. C.
Mamnlck & Co.of Shelby , N. C. Trial bot-
tles

¬

free at Kuhn & Co.'s Drug store. Regu-
lar

¬

slzo 50c and 100. Every bottle guarant-
eed.

¬

.

Ileath of Men. Ken.von.
The Des Molnes Register of September 16

contains the following concerning th.e death
of a woman well known In Omaha :

After an illness of over three weeks Mrs.
William F. Kcnyon , mother of P. C. Ken-
yon , of the Kenyon Printing company of this
city, died last night. The many relatives
nnd friends of the family will mourn the
loss with deep regret.

The doctors pronounced the disease which
had been for some tlmo undermining the
health of Mrs. Kenyou necrosis of the liver.-
It

.
was hoped that she would be able to sur-

vive
¬

the attack , but yesterday the turn for
the worse came and a few minutes after 11-

o'clock her spirit passed away.-
Mrs.

.
. Kenyon was In her 74th year when

she died. She had been living with her
son , P. C. Kenyan , for some time , and had
always been considered in good health until
recently. Two sons nnd one daughter will
bo at the funeral to mourn the loss. Her
son , A. T. Kcnyon of Cincinnati , O. , and
Mrs. C. St. Geyer of Omaha , her daughter ,

were sent for when It was known that Mrs-
.Kcnyon's

.

condition was dangerous. Both
arrived last Wednesday.

Steamboat excursions by moonlight are
again popular. Take It In tonight-

.In

.

Ill-half of a Miiieuni.-
A

.

meeting was held at the public library
building Tuesday afternoon at which
representatives of the Woman's club , the
directors of the public library nnd of the
Western Art association wore present. The
object vns to start a movement toward the
acquisition of articles suitable for exhibi-
tion

¬

in the public museum which la about
to bo started In the rooms originally
planned for It in the public library building.-
It

.

was decided that donations should be
asked from exhibitors nt the exposition ,

such as mineral's , woods , arms , ceramics ,

etc. , etc. , and It is hoped that the response
will be so generous as to make It possible
to open two or more of the rooms by
January 1 , 1898. A nucleus has already
been assured in the pictures nnd stnfuary
which will be donated by the Transmlssls-
slppl

-
and International Exposition-

.Chroiilu

.

Diarrhoea Cured.
This is to certify that I have had chronic

diarrhoea over slnco the war. I got so weak
I could hardly walk or do anything. One
bottle of Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera nnd-
Diarrhoea Remedy cured mo sound and
well. J. R. Glbbs. Fincastle. Va.

Old Man Ilndly Hurt.
John Mears , 60 years old , was .quite

badly hurt Tuesday night In a runaway at
Eleventh and Mason streets. Ho was driv-
ing

¬

a dirt ! wagon drawn by two cxcltablo
mules , which lost their presence of mind
In passing a large grading ma-
chine

¬

nnd ran away. Mears jumped
while the team was In full career
and was hurled violently upon the ground.
His leg was fractured below the knee and
he was otherwise bruised nnd shaken.-
Moars

.

lives at 1115 South Twelfth street and
IB an employe of the Cash Grading com ¬

pany.

MAGNIFICENT THAWS

To AH rrlncliml Wcntern I'oInU VIl
Union I'aetac.

TWO trains dally , 4:35: p. m. and 11:55: p. m.
for

Denver and Colorado points.
TWO trains dally , 8:50: a. m. and 4:35: p. in.

for
Utah and California , points.

ONE train dally, 4:35: p. m.
for

Utah , Idaho , Montana and Oregon points.
For full Information call at Cily Ticket

office , 1302 Farnam St.

Exhibitors wishing pnoiographs and line
cuts of their exhibits published may pro-
cure

-
them by calling upon J. F. Knapp ,

agent Omaha Bee , southwest corner Manu-
factures

¬

building.

Sir KiilKhtH Who Travel EliNt-
In October should remember the Pennsyl-
vania

¬

Short Lines arc the most direct from
Chicago to Plttsburg for the Triennial Con ¬

clave. Tickets on sale October 8th to 13th-
.Inclusive.

.

. You can find out about them Ivy

ap'ly to H. R. Dcrlng. A. G. P. Agt , , 2IS
South Clark St. . Chicago.

The Grand court ot tne Exposition li
wonderfully beautified at night. No
picture of It U BO good as The Bee pho-
togravure.

¬

. Stop at The Bee olflce for one
acd some othere. Three for ten cenu.

SATfllD.VY IS Till : SALE.

from I'hlllileliihla l'urehai e Ar-
riving

¬

Fan ! ) Over Car loml Iteeelveil
YESTERDAY AT BOSTON STORE , OMAHA

Think ot It , a whale carload of rugs , nil
bought by us nt an Immense bargain nnd
nil go on sale Saturday at ridiculously low
prices. Besides the goods wo mentioned yes-
terday

¬

we have received In thl * carload
hundreds nnd hundreds of madi'-up carpets ,

made of the best goods only , Wiltons , Mo-
qucttes

-
, rich Velvets nnd high pile Axinln-

stcrs.
-

. Such nn array of rugs as wo are going
to (Oiow Saturday may never be seen In
Omaha ngnin ; there are large- parlor ruga-
nnd full she room rugs In all the different
makes and styles.-

Wo
.

wish particularly to Impress upon
your mind that nt the price we nro going to
sell tlieso rugs , it will pay you to como
rr.llcs to attend thl sale , ns sales of this
character do not occur often.

Remember the sale begins Saturday nt
BOSTON STORE , OMAHA.

Sixteenth nnd Douglas Sts.

HER SURETIES REJECTED

Mm. Coder' * lloml Turned Down l y-

.Indue. llnxter ax lleliiK ' -
MUlllelent lu Guaranty.

Certain appeal bonds of Mrs. Mary B.
Coder , the tenant whom the Portsmouth
Pavings bank has been endeavoring to evict
from Shermau avenue premises , have again
been rejected. This tlmo they wcro turned
down by County Judge Baxter.

The attorneys for both the Portsmouth
Savings bank nnd the Philadelphia Martgago
and Trust company , the latter of wh1' h has
been also trying to dispossess her from other
premises , entered objections against her
bonds on the ground of the Insufficiency and
Irresponsibility of her sureties. V. O-

.Strlckler
.

plainly charged that the name ot
Hans J. Johnson , one ot the- sureties , was
p. forgery , and It was also asserted that a
certain Anna Anderson , whose name ap-
peared

¬

upon the bonds , was a fictitious per ¬

son. Judge Baxter went Into a careful ex-

amination
¬

of the sureties. The real Hans
J. Johnson who owned the lot In Sherman
avenue park turned out to bo n round house
engineer of the Northwestern road and
had never , signed the bond , BO ho-

testified. . Likewise it developed that the
Anna Anderson of the bond and the Anna
Anderson of fact were two persons , with
the Identity of the former a matter of mys-
tery.

¬

. Mrs. Anderson do facto not only ap-
peared

¬

In the fiesh to assert her claim to
the Dupont Place lot claimed by the other
Anna Anderson , but had Thomas Crelgh to
attest to that fact also , as he had conducted
her business for her , she being a widow-
.Llko

.

Engineer Johnson , she said she had
never signed any bond for Mrs. Coder.

Another surety , Emll Laurltzen , claimed
four lots In Grnndvlew addition , but Judge
Baxter is convinced that at least three of
them are in the Missouri river. Laurltzen
was one of the woman's sureties on nn ap-
peal

¬

bond rejected by Justice of the Peace
Long , und District Judge Slabaugh sus-
tained

¬

the Justice's position. All the other
sureties for Mrs. Coder in both the cases
of the Portsmouth Savings bank and the
Philadelphia Mortgage and Trust company
were rejected by Judge Baxter on one ground-
er another , some having so many Judgments
piled up against them that recovery on a
bond -would bo Impossible.

HELD UP IN AJ3ARBER SHOP

Iowa Youth FnllN Into the Iliiniln of
the ToiiNnrlul rirntc-N mid IN

Quickly Klcceetl.

Theodore Erlckson , newly arrived from
Uadcllff , la. , was enticed Into the shop ot u
usurious barber at IKIC Farnam street yes-
terday

¬

and separated from all his exposition
money. lie saw a sign over fhe door to the
elfcct that a shave was worth 10 and 15 cents
nnd ho Inquired w'thln as to what made the
difference In the charge. The point was
made clear that tle( 10-cenU rate did not In-

clude
¬

the upper lip and as the young man
wished that passed oycr anyway ho engaged
services on that basis. When the shave was
over the barber Iccpt ) right on and , accord-
ing

¬

to Erlckson's account , both "burnt" his
hair and "put something wet on It." Erlck ¬

son had been In very few barber shops and
supposed that the barber was putting In the
extras by way of good measure.

When Ericksou's appearance had been
poflshcd up ns much as possible he brought
up a long wallet and extracted 10 cents ac-
cording

¬

to contract. The coin was scorned
by the barber , who reached In himself and
took out what he thought was a proper
amount. Erlckson says he waited around
for some time In the hope that he would bo
given change and finally protested when ho
was threatened nnd pushed outside. He
found his way to the police station and ob-

tained
¬

a warrant for the barber's arrest.
The latter's name Is Iko Martin , given on
the pollco blotter ns Morris. 3. P. Emmel ,

proprietor of the shop , made such vigorous
objection during the serving of the warrant
that he , two , was arrested for Interfering
with an offlcer

John Phillips also reported that he was
confronted with a bill for Jl.GO during the
afternoon , upon which payment was en-

forced.

¬

.

To Live 'VVclI mill
Use "Garland" Stoves nnd Ranges.

WEAK SCAFFOLD GIVES WAY

Three CnnieiiterH ( ! < a I.onur Full nml-
Om > lliwi'lvpH < lultp SerloiiN-

InjtirloN. .

By the giving away of a scaffolding of
his own erection Joseph Sanfcrn and two
companions were precipitated to the ground
from the third story of the partly destroyed
noes Printing company's building at Elev-

enth
¬

and Howard streets yesterday after ¬

noon. Snnfcrn sustained severe scalp
wounds , a fractured collar bono and severe
internal Injuries. His recovery Is In doubt.
Ills companions , ono of whom was Julius
Droodhurscn of 1611 Oak street , escaped with
but superficial cuts and bruises. In falling
Sanfern'a body struck a double barred Iron
railing enclosing a cellar window with such
force that the upper bar was broken off
and the lower doubled Into a horse shoe.-

i

.
i The three men were carpenters and were

engaged In repairing the window sills of

the burned building at the time of the acci-

dent.

¬

. They had completed their work on
the second story and had erected a splice
to the scaffold to enable them to reach the
third story windows and were just nbout-
to begin work when the structure gave way.
Ono of the supporting cleats In the middle
of the scaffold was found to contain but
ono nail nt each end while all of the others
contained at least a dozen-

.Sanfern
.

lives with hL family at Sixteenth
and Durt streets. Ho was taken to the
Clarkson Memorial hospital.

Tilt * llcnt Iti-iiirily for Klnx.-
Mr.

.

. John Mathlas , a well known stock
dealer of Puloskl , Ky. , says : "After suffer-
ing

¬

for over a week with (lux , and my phy-
sician

¬

having fulled to relieve me I was
advised to tiy Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy , and have the pleas-
ure

¬

of stating that the half of one bottle
cured me." _____

Cliflip Ticket * to KIIIINOH City.
From September 15 to Zt , the Missouri

Pacific railway will sell round trip tickets
to Kansas City , Mo. , at one fare. For fur-
ther

¬

Information call at company's ofllces ,

southeast corner Fourteenth and Douglas ,

or depot. Fifteenth and Webster streets.-
THOS.

.

. F. GODFREY. P. & T. A.-

J.
.

. 0. 1HIMIPII. A. O. P. & F. A-

.Tl'i

.

: I'OHT AIITII1 U 1101 Ti :

KIIIIH TliroiiKh TrnliiN-
Omahi to Quint ) , Omaha to Kansas City ,

Ouiahu to St. Louis , Mo. Quickest und best
routu. Ask your ticket agent about it or
write Harry E. .Moorcs , C. P. and T. A. , 141-
5Farnam street ( Paxtou Hotel Ulk. ) , Omaha ,

Neb.

CLOCK FOR THE POSTOFFICE-

llilllilor Arrive * mill Will ( 'otiiinrmc-
tlir Krocllon of thi* IIIK Tlmc-

lilrt'e
-

nt Ont'p.

Joseph Ilorborkn , an aged Ilohemlan
clock maker from Iowa City , Is In Omaha
to begin work on the clock In the tower
of the new pojtolllco building. Ho has
made n specialty of tower clocks for twen-
tytwo

¬

years , and Is a thorough mechanic.
Ills contract requires that this clock shall
bo completed by November 12. It will cost
27CO. There arc to bo four dials ench
twelve feet nnd ten Inches across , and they
will bo lighted at night by an automatic
dovlco which will turn on the gas In the
evening and turn It elf In the morning.
The bell will weigh 2,000 pounds nnd will
strike the hour nnd half hour. The clock
Is to bo guaranteed for a period of flvo
years , and must keep the time within ten
seconds a month. The letters on the dial
are to bo of gold leaf of a ground glass
back. The main running wheel and the
main striking wheel nro to be eighteen
inches in diameter. The clock will be In
the seventh story ot the tower , nnd the
hell In the eighth , nnd the glass now in that
portion of the tower will bo removed and
sounding boards Inserted-

.Amtiteiiieiiti.

.

.

The Hnnlons this year have added
to "Stipcrbn , " which will bo presented here-
on Sunday afternoon next for ono week ,

with all the gorgeousness of scenery that has
always charactcrled their productions. With
several carloads of scenic and electrical ef-
fects

¬

, n strong acting cast , n number of
acrobats , n lot of Uno specialty performars
and a large ballet , "Supcrba" is truly n
mammoth affair. It hns nnparcntly been
the effort of the Hnnlons' career not to see
how little but how much they could give
for the the money nnd at regular prices.
There will be ten performances given.

The Troemlero.
Good vaudeville Is fetching nnd largo

audiences gather nt the popular Trocnloro-
at every performance. Little Gertie Cocli-
rnn

-

, the Infant mental prodigy , Is attracting
much attention. O'ltrlc-i and Huckley , ilio
International musical comlqties ; Swor nnd-
Devoo , Hnnley , Winter and Hnnley ; Ahern-
nnd Patrick , Sorley Brothers , Charlie Case ,

Annie Leslie Williams and the Brothers
Lohrlng arj all individual hits. Strangers
make no mistake when seeking the best
show In the Exposition City In visiting the
Trocadero.

Grape Jnlco. F. C. Johnson's elder mill ,

exposition grounds , 5c glass-

.SCOFIELD'S

.

- -

Wo'ro Rohiff to close out the balance of
our Ladies' Shirt Waists quickly.

Choice Lot 1 Fine Waists. . . . 25c
Choice Lot 2 finer Waists . . 50c
Choice Lot3 finest Waists. . 1.00
Nothing will bo lost by culling early

LCIOAK&SUITCO.

1510 Douglas St.

ALL

PEOPLE

iWANT

GOOD HEALTH.
* Tou may have a course of modlcal

treatment for
CUllABJjE DISEASES

* of all kinds at the

1 Sliepard Medical Institute
New York Life Bldg. , Omaha , Neb ,

* Catarrh , Deaf-
ness

-
and oil

I Diseases of the Lunis , Stomach ,

KldneyH , Nervew and lilood. Hefer-
ence

-
, by permission , to 6,000 cured

p.-itlontB. The largest medical offices
and practice In the west. The Omaha
lice , leading dally , nays : "Tho Shep-
nrd

-
Medical Institute Is entirely rclla-

bio In a professional and business
way. Dr. Shepnrd Hnd his associated
have pained and fully maintained a-

leading1 reputation In the treatment
of chronic dlscasM. The- public may
safely trust them-

.ARITF
. "

* For testimonials from
YV II I I L. ministers , teachers , busl-

0 ness men , farmura , etc. , telling hovr
they were cured at horn * through thu
Mall System-
.RHfW

.
' "Hie New Treatment ;

How It Cures , " Is sent free
to all who write. It Is a clean medical

a work for the whole family to reud
and is of preat value to nil who seek
better health. Hook and Consultation
Blanks nent free to all Inquirers.

_ Medicines sent everywhere Stateyour case and send for opinion ando lowest terms. Charges low. Con-
tatlon

-
fr&e , personally or by letter.-

Menttnii
.

TM J'ap'r. "

The RUBBER GOODS line la ono of
our "lontr suits" if you don't believe it
come in nnd see and price our line of

Fountain Syringes
Hot Water Bottles

ICG Bags
Rubber Sheeting

Combination Fountain
Syringes
Catheter

Plant Sprays
Atomizers

] ) ouche Pans-
Supporters

Sherman & McDonnell Drug Co ,

1513 Dodge St. Omaha , Nob.

TEETH EXTHACTED 25 CENTS.

"TUINLKSS"-

BXTHACTION
DENTIST

Uli Floor llrown 1)11) ; . . ICth and Douglas

Gold Alloy Filling 1.0O
Gold Filling 1.00 and up

Cold Crowns 5.00
Set Teeth 5.00
Best Teeth 7.50

Dec. Sept. 21 , 1S3S.

You probably know that The Nebraska is ono
store in Omaha where you can buy goods straight
goods for less money than any other stort) ITi

America , day in and day out. You probably know
that ( here isn't another store you ever had aiiy deal-
ings

¬

with that does business so near right , so fair to
everybody , so open and above board and sell goods
so near to achmj post as this Nebraska store. If
you don't know these facts , it's because you haven't
traded here. If you haven't traded here , we want
you to begin today. Just to make it interesting for
strangers as well as our regular customers , wo open
up todayjjix great lines of Winter Underwear at i25

cents , 'Jfi cents , 45 cents , 75 cents , one dollar and
ono dollar and a quarter a garment , and just to
show that we're not afraid of the prices or the goods
wo have filled a whole window up with samples of
these garments so that everybody can have a chance
to see it. No matter how high the thermoneter re-
gisters

¬

today , it will come a day when you'll bo glad
wo called your attention to this window full of
Winter Underwear. It's hot shift in more ways than
one-

.On

.

Fall and Winter Jackets and Cloaks for
Misses , Children and Infants.

Hay (I on Bros , are the first , in fact the only ones , show-
ing a complete line of the above garments. The fabrics for
the above lines were selected for their wearing qualities as

well as their stylish appearance. They
are absolutely the most durable and
nobbiest garments for children that
have ever been put on sale. Having
placed early orders for great quanti-
ties

¬

with the foremost manufacturers' '

of the country , we can quote the low-
est

¬

figures ever named on stylish and
desirable gootls.

Some Special Values
for This Week.

000 children's jackets , ages 2 to 12V

reefer style , trimmed with braid and
buttons at 1.5O

700 children's jackets , in fancy mixture cloakings , largo
sailor collars , trimmed in braid and white pearl buttons , spe-
cial

¬

sale price 175. ,,

1000 children's jackets , in fancy boucles , novelty mixtures ,

and plain cloakings , double breasted , large collars , fan-
cy braid trimmed , worth § 5 , sale price 298.

850 children's jackets , 2 to 14 , fancy check cloakings , vel-
vet

¬

collar , finished seams , deep facings of same material , a-

very handsome jacket , Avorth at least §7 , special price , 3.98Infant's eiderdown cloaks , in gray , fur trimmed at 50c
Children's fancy eiderdown cloaks , angoia trimming , lined

with heavy sateen , at $1,48
Children's eiderdown cloaks , ages 2 to 0 , in scarlet , gray ,

blue and pink trimmed , with angoa and satin ribbon , on
sale at 2.5O

Children's long cloaks , ages G to 14 in , heavy all wool
cloakings , sale price 3.98

Infants' long cashmere Honks , silk embroidered , sateen lined ; worth .fl.fjO
Sale price , . .Tn-

c.Infants'
.

flue easluncre Clonks , Skirt and Cape , elaborately embroidered In
silk ; lined with best sateen ; worth !? : . < ) ) , at 175.

Just received a special purchase of ladles' new stilts at 10.00 and $ VJ.OO ;

worth up to 12000.

Selling the Most Clothing in Omaha.-

It

.

I
will pay everybody to attend the great auc-

tion
¬

sale of line Jewelry , Watches , Diamonds ,

Hinge , Cut Glasp , Bric-a-Bnu ; etc. , now going on-
at the store of the C. S. "Raymond Co. This
slaughter sale is'going to stop just HO soon aH
enough lias been sold to liquidate with the credit-
ors

¬

Hie stock and Mr. Raymond's reputation i

too well known to need of any further guarantee.

Corner .Douglas and Fifteenth.
Sales : Today at 10 a. m. and 7:30: p. m.-

P.

.

. J , Durronghs , Auctioneer.

CURE YOURSELF !
I'H JljfMJ for unuaturalr-
hiirfcii , liiMainniittioni ,

frrilall 'M < or ulcrrnllolu-
ul niiuuui n mliranr * ,

. uii'l n t uilrlu *

wnt In rial" wrappr.-
sprr

.
, irp | dli | , fur

nr 3 l.otilr. , . J', .

Circular ixmt uu fc-junt.

Amortan'i. I.i'iulliiK Svluml of Mimlu ,

CHICAGO CONSEVARTORV
Auditorium III ! . , ClilciiKii-

.Eocution
.

, Dramatic Art an * Languages
,

FAU' THIN OIM'.NH
ADVANTAdfiS. | HKIT5. I80H.

C'atnloEUu mailed free. Addrc.-w ,
UMIAUD ll.IIICII.

Use-

Facial
and

Soap Facial Cream ff-
WoodhuryH Facial Hoiip , Kiiohil frruin ,

I iicliil arid 'Jncil'i Powder , iiiiuuifuctiircil livJOHN IF. WOOUlil'UY. wjll ! , . ll ,
complex on ( 'li-sir, Hnft and Deiuitlful utiUthe teeth white. Bold everywhere.


